
A. little one played o'mong tbe flower!!, '

In' tbe blush and bloom of summer hours ;
Sbe twined the buds, in �'g!\rland'fair,
And .bound them up in ber sblnlng,nair.
"Ah me," said sbe, ."How bappy -lJl be
When ten years more have gone over me ,

And I am a maiden; witb youth's',bright glow
Flushing my ch�ek� and lighting my brow I"

A matdenmused in a-pleasantroom,
.:

, Wbere. tbe air vns,fillecl witli,soft perfume;
: Vafles,were near, of�ntlque mould; -

'

=Beautiful pictures rare and old, '

And she, 0(.all 'tbe loveliness:tbere,
.

Was by far tbe loveliest arid mOBt:falr:
, "Ah' me I" sighed sbe "b'ow hilppy 1'-11 be '

Wben my her,rt's tru&'love comes home to me;
Light ofmy life; my spirit's pri�,e"
I count, the days ,till, thou reach ,my Bide."

· A �otbe� be�,t ov�r �':�ra�le neR�;' ,

. Wlw1l7e she soothed her babe to his smiling rest.
· "Sleep well'," she murmured.soft sud 10,\'11',

,

'And �b.e.pressed.her kisses on his brow;'
'lOb child, sweet child 1 now bappy I'll be
.If the good God let th.�e stay with me

·

'1'111 later on. In life's �vening bout,
�hy 8,trength shall bemy strength and tower."

An aged one' sat by the giowID�.hearth.
Almost ready to leave the eartb ;
Feeble'and frail, tile race she bas run
Had bore her along to the setting sun,

"Ah'me I" sigbed She, in an undertone,
"How happ·y I'll be when life is' done I
When tbe world fades out with Its'weary strife,
"And I soar aWI\Y �o a better life,.?'
'Tis tnus we journey from youth. to age,
Longl,!g to. turn to another ,page,
Striving;to hasten the years away.
,'�ighting,our hearts with the ,future ray;.
, HopJ.Dg',in earth till its visions faile,· ,

, Wishing and, waiting, thrpugh,sun:and shade;
. Turnujg;,when ,e,.rtb�s '11lS,t tie Is ri,f!p,

, To tr�t-"t1�&utlful.re.s.� tbl\t,remaln8 in Heave.D. "

STORY OF�A POOR I.iIc?HOL&R.

"N·o I"

"No, .snd ,you'd better be vaccinated again."
"WacciDftted again I' Wllccin'at�d de'n dimes I

Nerer I Pefore r whas waecinated den dimes'
I catches der shmall-box und goes to ped mit
bim all zummer t Dot's some close-pins like'
ram."

BY SYLVA-NUS COBB, JR.

It WI\Y in 1869 that Andrew Hammo�d msoe

his magnificent gift to Jnokson University;
providing for t.he bestowment ot fl certain num

ber ot scholnrshtps upon indigent orphans, born
and reared within'a given section of the state,
'and iil addition to tuition, for a stated number

'the, entire ex;pense of living was provided. He

wisbed tr, see)his, wealth produce good fruits

'Yblle he Itved; 'aDd, In turniu� over the' fond
"

hopes, he'stipulate,1 tIHit,; while hO'hl\r1li1e,flnd
sense, he sho�({i have fl' part in tll.e exumtna

,.;Upn'hl candidate» for tlle'(;c.bo..(ar�bip be h�d pr,o-
,

vhlell (or. R� wi_hed to e�.ioy It thoro�ghI1;
,

In'a small .Ilamlet, not more .than a' dozen,
miles,trom �acli:l!on, lived Ii poor t'armei':nluiie"

"

Trueman,.who, in' adult,ton' to hi's own hnge
family of ehlldren, 'had given a, bome ti) an or-
.pb�n nephew:....G'eorge.'rruemaR.�a lad oi, tir·
'teim, 'whose only' opportunities of educatlon i

_ ha�:been such'ils be ba�'been enabl�d td grasp'



't�·tiOl!s. that -

eV.l,lr was:' o�ga'nl�;;'d -io�- tbl,l .pr �'

tel'ltIon ot '.the workl�g olalls.es triilS _princiP.les
are understood· and: strlctl�. adhered to. There
is no·o.rder,t}i·at 'promtses as big; an income _for
the. ben'efit. of ·tbe'i'iumera and �t as.smalt an
Qutl,IiY" as, t�e grange. Men bave r:ush.ed int�, , , ' " .\ .

, \

'it'madly witbou't,·thinltln,g �hat they wer� do- condlttons ot, tbe', Indlvlduala: compo�lng that

ing, -tlie same 'as they: nsve into' all enterprisea. ',society' and state ;' to conter .uPQ� them, 1!-8 tar
Some_ 'of them have gone into, the order UD' as possible, the greatest amouut o.t' happiness •.

'

derstandingly - men ot abllity', -meu Of kuowl- For thl' society was formed, .and tor. this it Is
edge-nnd they have made it II succesa, and to- maintatned, '1'0 protect the individual in his

.

. day the gr�nge, in porttons ot the United pursuit of happiness governmehts were tnstt-

States, Is !lliving and 'Iasting monument. tuted, and when they no longer subserve th�t
.'

chler-end.they becomeobsolete.
.' The '.a,.arl(/8 Jjulletin gives the following ex
cellent words ot at!vice from Bro. E8hba�gh,
worthy lecturer of the.National,Grange, and it
·P·atrons woul� fQllow out tbe sugge8t1onS they.
would'lIoon discover a 'woudertul change tor

the b�tter in their' condltion :
'

'

""Above everythilig else, '10 lieaSODs .long' or
shor� whether work Is crowding 'or not,

.

do

no't negleet your grange' meetlng8' and your
,

T",'e' GraD",e BeAned! grange reading. Devote s.utllcient time to

A. T. S , in Illinoi8IGr�nge�NeW8.�.
,

'

,

rea�iri� your' g�aDge ')1teratute� 80 that you

l.'lu3re exists now, and did. at th.e tl�e. the may know what 1. going'on'etsewhere. Be In

grange was <!rganize.d, tmmense 'combina,ti,onli, reg�lar attimdance at" your ..grange meetings.

which., by \ a· �ystem "Of '.co-opera�l<�n', ,a�e en-, Keep, the grange pr08perOUS,; and, �t·will be
abled 'to' 'cob trol :the

-

prtee ,1Iaid for' and ,�old, more u801ul as ,an' educator,'. and' a ,great help
"tcr, 'and'manipillate- every, m,ln� tia (It_' trade,. to ybu In 'short or long seallons. '

At· tlle end
transporta,t1on 'aud distribution' of the world'il ot \he y'e�&r: you will uQ..

iCe a larger'�mount ot.
product8 with perfect eaBe and harm,ony.·, .

' your credit on the balance ·sheet than you'

"These are 6treat e:umpleli ot co.operation to would 'have had by neglellting 'you_r e;rane;e
whlc1i no one would object: it .they did not readlngs'and meetlnis; taough you and your8

digr.e8s from' their ,own'.!egltimate spheres ot work and t�lI' day and night. Fo!,' what will it'

action. , But ail eXP!lri'ence pJ;oves that where profit you If. you ral8e tho�san'ds of; dollar8

the power of co-operation Iii applied, by, one worth of produce, Ilil.d are compelled to pay 4(1

great class; all other classes In any way con- p'er cent. tor marketing tt, and 20 per,cent. ati·

nected with them'must apply the i1ame power, ditional in taxes 'direct and
.

IndIrect?
.

.You

or els6 the'natural. laws lIre subverted into have simply four bun�red dollaJ,'sleft out of the

p'ersonal uses. "

'.
,

�

'. thou�and, (or .o.ter:est on. your investment In

The farmer, lUI a class. is connected with .all. tbe farm, wear and· tear ot teams and tools, rea
.

otber clal\les, .while all classes but t}1e farmers pairs 01 fencing., etc.,�to say nothing about the

,.a�e· applying this great power ot co·operation, I�b�r of y'onr8elv�s and t�J;Ullies,
whlch,'os a natural sequence operates to their '''Rdst ·a8!ured,. corporatioDs, schemers'and'

, gain and the detriment of the farmer.' office seekers will not allow themselves ·to be-

Tbese. combination a are, 'communes,' divid- 'eome so.much engaged in anythIng a8 to de

fng th� p'rofit� on tb� farmer's labor among prlve.themselve'�of the opportunity 0,1 atteml
tbemselves as ma'y suit their interests or lancy. 'in,' the'ir associations and keeplOg well read ,up
This Is co-operation used tor opptession,' but on their kide, and yours too. And If we neg·

nevertheless proves that it possesses a power ,Iect our' present afAvantag�, if we become

when applied to any entcrprlse. The found- do:w�cast find 8tan� Idle, �ey will advance

ers of the grange were tully 'awaril that tbe contlD�ally, and galD a� rapidly ali we lose;

,great Datural law of "demand and supply" and· thiS we .mnot afford. We bave accom

was crippled by the co-operation of boards of pUsbed 80 much, lind ,our work has been so

trade and corporate associations. and wisely well estllbli·�b.ed, that OUI' rights are being con·

dlltermined to make the ,grange tho means 01 sidered and getting t� be recognized. 'Wwould

placing the producer on an equal tooting with be folly-ye�, wo�se than folly. to permit the

those who' were controlling both consumptioll good work on our part to lag, Qnd we b.ecome

and production, by ofl'ering them fln orgaDlza- inactive lor even a' short l>eriod, because the

tion through whIch a.s perlect and complete a work on the farm is pre�sing. It is rigbt and

8ystem of co-operation may be operated U8 has necelsary to attend closely to every atrair on

been by corporations and stock companies, tbe tarm, but to IIttelid to your grange duty is

boards o{,trade and exch;mges, for many year8, 01 equal necessity; for It is only througb ISUC-

.The grange, therefore, 'is a co-o,per:ttivo os cE19�ful elfortR. in t.he gfllng'i! thut we, will ever

well as a s'o.cial'lnstitution. ',It could 'not be be' relieved trom our burLlen!l 01 inju�tlCe, and

less and 'ac�ompUsb anythlOg of Importance, ��ve to ourselves. a 'porti�n oJ: the' {O, and "20
No s�ial, educatloqal or buslne.s enterprlle per cent. now taxed upon our prodllcte.' '.

.can be ,jjucces�fully_ prosec'uted without co- "Mak,e the grange, then, one ot the'prime ob·

operation. And aside- e-om the grange, to-day ject8 of Ii Ie, and It will nccompliih all it bas

the farmers of. America bave absolutely no promt"sed to do. Tb(l farm will then beco!'lle

organizatioll or means of applying the power
more t_ban selt·8u�tajniDJ:." �.

of co-operation. lIore BrAug-ell Wanted.
The' benefits wbich have beEjn and are being From the Patron of Husbandry,

obtained in this way i8 in no proportion of tbe A Jive' gran%e ()ugilt to be organized
zeal and fidelity to the principles as actually every school district. It ",ould do great ,ood.
shown by our member.s. Bllt enough hilS been The social, intellectual and material benefit

accomplished tbat if- the grange was to be in· would be very great. Has the grange 'ever
stantiy exterminated, the farmers 01 the" conn- done harm? What harm? Has it done any
try would be amply' repaid lor all time and la· gQod? LOo.1i: at the vast did'erence between
Dor in the work.

) .

the farmers' now and_ the .Iarmen a dozen years
Th� grange has another important teature_:. ago. There has been. very great, very geo'eral-.

the edqca(ional-about which I Will 8ay lIome- advancement, and there .can be jU!'It n� mu�h
tlifng in my next. more made hi the next tew years if the tarm···

'.

-fit·· 'er.8 will only try. Nothing is d.oDEi wi tho '

,Grsna-e ltIe"'berllb.tp. "

effort: 'Work, work" IS the- necessity 'ot our'
lIves'it' we would: accomplis�' anything. 'In,
the chui:ch, In the grange, in politics tliey that
do 'the most -work are the most sMcesslul:
'1'wo or tbree Dien,in any lleighbor.tlood �an'
accomplish wond'ers it tliey try.

- They :ca'n
.

build up a good gru:ng:e, erect a good gra'nge
bllll;put a,lIbrary of good papers and bookll'lD

i,t, have goo!1 meetings of'the grange, and open
meetings where the ·public.are' invited, bnva
.lectures, ,dl8cussions, 80cial gatherings, a.nd
thus lilt' up and benefit tbe community, In

wbicl1.'thuy lIve. S�ch .results 8.re worth 8triT
'ing:for. Wbo are the bold spirits that will ae·
co�plish them? They should be-many. 'Every
neigliborhood �h\mld havt! t·llem.

.

. N:A,TIONAI,o GiuimE.. ,

Mast·er;..._J'. J. Woodman, of Michigan,
'

.

8eQretary:....W·m.M.'Ireland. Wa8hington, D, C.
.

Tre,asurer...F.,M., �cDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
.

EXECUT�VE COMMITTEE..

, I:

:
.

f,:W�E "ISSUE.' .,,�SCRI'P,.I�E� ILI,..U,st'�iT��, ,"RI,C� 'L'I:S�S';
�F:' D�.:t..:.�OQD.-S�" H08.'EI1Y,: 'QLQV�S;, 'N,OTl'ON'S� FAN'CY
COOD,S:, CLOTHI'N,�,'I�OQTS,'SH()�S, HATS� c�PS',-.I�NDER�'
�.AR,··, C�OCI(S� : 'WATCHE$, ',aE\yELRY, SI,LVER.ARE�
CUTL-=:R,Y, S�W_lN� ,,"ACH�'''I;S.�:MUSI9AL INSTR,UMENTS,
CROCKERY,. TIN�ARE, ,HA�NESS, ��DD.LES, CUNS, �E�'
VO�V,ER�'r, .TENTS" f�SHI�·c;. T,��,l(�., ,T�iJ"'KS� eRO.C'E
RIE$, Etc., Etc. WE, 4R.· T:HE O�ICINATORS'-O" THE

"1·Doa't 'Wallt Tlla't Stu"''' .SY$TEM:'OF,_-OIRECT DE�,LINC ,WITH ,TH'E'CONSUMER' AT
II! �hat a la_dy rit 801tO'11 Bald to her 'bus!>and" W·

, "I ", .

. , .' ," r. ,'. ,

when he brough't'Home,some medlctne to cur. HQL�SAL� I='.R'ICES. .. :,' WE; OWN:.A....D,·CA·RRY IN ,STC;»C?,K
he.� of' sick headache an(heura�g1a wh�chhad ,ALLi':"tHE"CO�'DS'WE' :QOO�E ..

' :' OQ:R' Pft'lC'E '�ISTS '-Wi,LL
made ber,miserable for fourteen'year8. ': At' BE' SEN.T FREE TO ANY ADDRESS' UP'ON APPLICA1"I'ON
first attack tbereafter it "as' adminl8tered to .- .

,
,

,,,
'

, .: "
' " '

.

.,. ,.'
'

her with suchgood �esult8 that' 8h� e�ntinued ,TO 1;»8, B:V: �ET!ER O.R P�$TAL CARD. '. WE SEUi. COOD$,
,it.�lIe.un�ilcured, a�d' made 10 enth�II_1.�tto ,I,,··ANY QUANTITIE8',�0 SUIT' THE, 'P'IRC.HA8E�. ,SENt;)
In �ts ,rais� that',lIhe t�d,uced twenty·llwo ot ,FOR OUR CAT,ALOC'UES AND 'SE;E WHAT.WE CAN DO FOR
-the best families io her etrcle to'. adopt it a.

. ,.
,

" .," ,
.' , .,' .' .

their .regula!,' tamlly medtciae, That "8tuff�' YOU. N.O OBLICAT:ION. 'TO E!lUY,.. .

ill,H_o� �I�ters_.: ,'. MONTC�ME;RY' W�'�D • CO.,. I'

There were 171 Flnmersl'Alliancel o�gaDtzed
..

-'", 227, .. 229 Wabash AY�n'ue�
In Kansas up to ':Api'i1 ':ht,' including 'fifty-Itv,e
co�ntles'. '''A 'strong appeal'is being' inide tor
thes�orga�zationstobe�epiu� 80 that i� .������������������������������������

time, by_'united action, they �ai bee-omy·pow- R'out'h�'es'tern"erfui 10 their etrorts'. to promote the. Interests -- W

01 th.e.larmer.
.

.�------�._------

HEALTH, the poor, man'lI riches, and·
rich m8n'II,blilili il main�ained by the judiciou. IMPROVE"D' STEEL BARBED WI'REuse of Ayel;'11 Sariaparllla w41ch Iltrengthen8 . ,
and·iny'lgeratee the IY8tem by' purltylng the

blood. It 18 �o bigbly concentr�ted 'bat �t 18'
the mo!!� e�onomical medicine for thill.purpose
that call be Ulwed,:'

' .

Henley James, of Indtana , ,

D'. W. Aikllo,'ot South Carolina,
. S;. H, :rollis of Ohio. '

,

"

KANSAS' STA'I'E G�ANGE�
, Master-Wm',· SimsLTopeka, Shawnee county.

, 8Ilcre�ary-Gebrge 'Black, Olli.the',:Jo.hnson Co.
T,reasurelt'-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka.

EXECUTIVE COMMIT,TEE,
W. H ..Jones; Holt_o.n, JackBo� eoup,ty.
'Levi Dumbauld ,

Hartford. LY,OIl' county.
W. H, Toothaker. Cedat,Jnnction,

.

_
MANUFACTURERS OF

ynder Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

L�WREl:'fCE, , �ANS.A.S .

We .us� the best quality Steel wi�e; the ba�bs' wel1secu�ed to the Wire', twisted,into a coni�lete CII-
ble, and covered with the·'best quality rust-llraof Japan Varnish, and we feel sure that we are o1fer- .

ing·tae best article.o� the market at the lowest price,
'

.
'

"

ORD�RS

UNDER'l'AKERS

-A.NB-' ':H'OME, LIFE ASSOCIATIO,N.,
FURNI,TURE.DEALEBS PRINCIP�L OFFIOE BURLINGTON� IOWA.

Ha�e 110 large assortment of all �inds of Fur-

est prices.

All. institution fostered, guarlfed and prote?ted by the laws of Iowa.

.. $1-00,000 .

Perpetually held under the persoBalsupervision of the Auditor of Stute, to make good any and all
ol,lliga,tions of the Home Life Association.

. .

CH'ARTERED FOR lrIFTY YEARS.

nlture> Mattresses, etc., at low-

Underta.king a. Spec�alty.
MetalliC lind Wood Co-skets and Coffins In gl'l'at

variety, Bllrilll ltobes. etc., always 011 hano.
We have It fing new HClU'se. All onlol's prompU.'
attendeg to duy or night.'

.

OEEAP! SooA.�FE I PLAIN!

Proteatio� for the poor as well- as the rich. G!>od active men wanted as agents, to ,vhom liberal
wages la �ullrl!-nteed. ,

, V

OFFIOERS:
M. C. McARTHUR, PresIdent. A. D. 'l'EMPU<:. Secretary.
BON: A. C. DODGE,' } Vice-pr·esidents. .�. A. C;H EHl: Y. General Agent.
HON. CHAS.MASON, 1. w. �U(_):'l>\�, Attorney.

, ,W. H. M0REHOUSJ<J, Tl'l-'a'll:·�r.
For particulars call on or address
LAWRE.NOE HOUSE,

(_�'�ILD.Oij .f.:: ·_'ATV':. District M:1TIHgers),
. LA WllENCE, KANSAo.

SCHOOL AND UNJVERSITY BOOKS.
MY STOCK 'IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

F�IOES�' (3.R·EATLY
'(j! _.�ist�c-t8 sUP�lied <?�.,FaYor�b�e Terms.

. ", ',' "
,

�

.I.aac' W.� N Icbolson.

Master New Jersey St&te Grllnge.
, .. Labol·. is tbe wealth of this count�y, it de
velqpes eV�ry,thi�g_; let it pe actu'ated by intel-



. AD 'V.k�O:WD Wonl".'a :Sol"lde.,
'

'Jaqnes' O,D " Fleta'er.,

".A.tohi�on P�tript. : ": ',' ,

'

,

,Leav�nworth Press I , "
, :', '

", L�8t, evening ab�ut dark, a' 8tra,nge woman, ,:'l1ba 'body of: � whIte man WIlS found, this

,about tblrty·dve 'years of age, ne,atly butplain. 'morning �ear 11wo,Mile (Jre�k, �b'out'one nun-' present take 'out a ,permit to 'lIell IIquofl:ullder

,

:
Iy dre.Bsed"came to :Ein�gham;, by what khid ,d�ed, Yllrds frol4 the 'shore, b� '8 man"name!i :'tbe proTlslo'tii' Qf the ,prohi�lt�'ry bill� 8aying

, Of' conveyance DO "one 'knows,' and going to th'e George ,Somers,' who. immediately ',notified 'th�'y'propose \ to 'W�it the· termination. of 'hn

posf.omce, mailed two 'Iet�ers. ;From tliere Ooroner �y,ncb'. ,

The body was brogrht dowq agreed case DOW, pending before tbe supreme

'8he went 'dll'eectlr to Martin's hotel and aS,ked, .the river to the foot of Delaware street,�here court, which' .wlll settle the point 8S to the

for a room. stating'that- she was suffering from a jury was summoned, wllo,lAf,ter viewing the validttyot the law' so tllr a's it, relates to the

a violent headache. A room was �ho�n her body adjourned to Dr. J. W. Brock'8 ofll�e, legitimate drug trade. We believe all but two

by the proprietor's 'daughter, and the woman northeast c.9rn,er of Thud ana,Delaware streets, of' the physiCians living in the city say they

left alone.
' She attracted no unusual attention, Tbe man' WR,!! ot dark complexion, black hallr, will not take the prescribed oath.

.and tb�y beli,eved.lt'some person from the vi· although the hair was most,ly, all off, and black
'

cinlty .wbo felt too ill to return to bel' home uu- chin'whlsliers.' tIe was "about fivo, fee't �ight
,

til her headache subsided. But a fewmoments .tncbes In height arili weighed about 160 pounds;

had elap�ed from the time she ,had retired be- He �as in a .tate br nudity except 'a pair 'of

tore Mr. Martin's family:were attractedto the bOOtB, aud 'seemed to have been in the water

room again, by' the ',JOost, vio!e!l�, screams and ';or Bome'tlme. Tbere wera no marks'of 'vio.

groans! <Upon entering, the, room' the poor lence about the body to Indicate' that any crime

woman was-found lying oil the floor; with her had been committed, and too 'jury returned a

�fiawl for a puiow, -and Buffering the' moat ex-, verdict that his death .was vohintftry. His

cruciating all:ony. She refused to give,any'in. name and occupation are unknpwri., Oapt.

telligent cause lor the frIghtful pains, and �e. Lynch, ihe coroner; will ple,a�e accept our

fore a physician I!ould be summon'ed sbe wa� thanks 10,1' the acconnt of the Inquest.

dead. The' following is ,a fair description of
'

the woman: She' was about 'thlr,ty-five ..tears
Fat,,1 'Q.narrel-BaUro"d ,Bonds.

J Alma Herald.'
'

,

of age, ot medium, heigbt, ra'ther �eavy set" '

,On Thursday Ayenlng' of last week at the In·,

dark hall'; healthy appeqt'ance an'd rather pre. dian dance near:New,bury, a"troublesome half

, 'po�sessing looking,' She bad no baggage of breed bY,'the bame of Ja(,lk!on began,a quarrel
any description, and"wore a shawl and plain "with' tbe ,drummer bqy, \Vhe� another Indian

calico dress. 'Furt_her Information can be ob· interfered and hit Jackso'n Qn the head with a,

talned by, addroRslng Dr. ,Martin" at Effiing. clUb,' killi�g' him almost' linstantly. , Be, was

ham. chucked In tbe hind end of � lumber 'w�gon
Dr. J. }i'. Marth1 was called in and lle found and taken home., Tbe dilDce continued until

in the room a small bottle oflaudanu�, and an Saturday morning, just as though nothing un.

empty powder paper that was believed to con· usual had occurred;
,

'tain arsenic, although it had, no label. The Tbe commiSSIOners met Tuesit'ay and ordered
lable on the bottle sho�:'

..

� to have original· another bond election in Wilmington tOWn.

Iy come trom McPike & .L'v .... , Atchl,son, but it shlp,on the 11th of June to vote aid in tbe Bum

was probably only wholesaled by them to some, of $11,000 to the 'ropek!' 'and',Salina railroad ..

country druggist. , Also an election in MisisMion Oreek tow$hlp on

There, were no papers or letters on her per· the $a,me day for the same purpose, but for the

8.On to indicate who she was or why she had
sum 01 $12,000.

'

,committed SUicide, and the whole affair seems

wrapped In a most impenetrable ,m,yst�rYl Forr;ot. U. ,:was Snnday.

,
Conyers, (Ga.) Wp.ekly.

'

Temper"l!c� at Fort. 8cotf"-8"m,, Kidd La�t SundaY,morning �n old iarmer frien,d of
,

, Arrested.
Fort Scott Monitor.

ours, who,hRS'lost much time out of his farm,

'!'w,enty boxes of beer' were distributed In
awoke bright and ea1'l'y, !lnd, fOfg�t,ting it was

the city yesterday by the express companies.
the day of rest, soon h:l\l ,his horses "hitched

The beer was shipped here from Nevada, Mo.,
and In the field tickling ciTIl mother earth, He

-to parties who'ordered it from there. Tbis is plowed on till noon, 'when hI) went to the

house, ate his dillner gathered up nil his bar.
the most objectionable feature of the temper.

ance Law, and one which is hard to stop.
tel', bitched his horses to the little spring'wag·

For some time past information has been 00, and he and his wife were soon on the way'

com'lng to the revenue officials that Sam Kidd,
to Oonyers to do some tradiug. �etore reach·

who is known as the proprietor ot'that seeth. Ing town, however. be wn8 met by a Jrlend,

Ing hot- bed of corruption, appropriately called
who explained to him that it was the Sabbath

"Shoo l!'ly," wail systematically Violating the
and all the IItores wel'e closed, so he returned

law by the sale 01 manufactured tobacco. Hav. home, and early Mondoy morning sent in an'

ing collected sufficient evidence to' warrant an order for a Il:ross of almaoacs.

arrest, Deputy_United Statel! Marshal Forbes, (lrop. a' Bnrr.Oak Botton••

acc'onipanled by Marshal Newberry,.proceeded Troy Chief.
'

down to "S)1oo Fly's" yesterday mornIng and There will probably ,be no, crops raised in

arrested Klud, upon 'a warrant, sworn out by Burr.Oak bottom this season. It will not be

Dep\lty United Stlltes Marehal Forhes, Kill" In' condition to plow until too late to raile corn

�toq,tly denied having violated' the l!1w In any o� potlitoes ; and' the uncertainty about the'

respect, and alleged that be had only 'given, June riBe wouid d'eter farmers froJO the W9rk,

away' a few cigars. Tbe officers were inexora· ifit could be done: MOlt of them liave 8ecured

'ble, bow'ever, and be was taken be'lore United places for the season on the up·lands. Almost

States CommiR�iooer Ware, and his boncl tixed all the fenc'as and, cord·w,ood are gone out of

and Bet at $600" Alter bunting over town tor the bottom; but the whole space' overflowed

some friend to go on bis bond, Kidd at last is said to be so thICkly covered with dritt�wood

persuaded Mr. A. Parkl-r to as�ume that reo that it will be almost equivalent to clearing Ii

,

sponsibility, afLel' baving translerred to him new farm, to get it off.
.

$300 in school bODd� and oLher collate'ral !'ul·
.-.----

ficient to cover the amouot or the bond. The
CntUoK Scrape.

, Leavenworth 'TImes.

dn�1 hearing, o! the ,case befo�e the United, ' Several 'little negroes were playing with a

',St,ates (,lOmml�slOner. IS set, tor the ,21st Inst.
;dead snake near the Atchison and Nebraska

For the present 'thIS completely dIsposes 01
' ,

,

,

"Shoo' Fly" all of the IDri13te� havluO' left. depot this alternoon, when Qbe �Ingaman be·

, ,

__--

,." came' very an�ry at James Underwood, and

'" i!h.d Aoeldeo,. stuck him In the breas' w,th a pocket knite.:

Flirt Scott Monitor� _

Tbe knl(� struck' a rib and glanced to'one 8ide,
'

,

00 ypsterday a week ago, Dr. ,J. B. J,3ritton's le,8"fing only a flesh cut. Dr"Sample dreseed

'little ghl, aged ei;.:ht years, ,wlls,,kicked ,in tbe, tbe' wound, aod 88yil that had 'the 'knife gone

head ,by a vicious bo'rse,'- ';rbe ,animal�'8, hoot straight' ,In It would have killed him hut UB
'

struck 'her on the, temple and, 'cheek, cutting 18)1e.l1 retting'alo'ng all rl'ght. B1niaman ,a in

quite an ugly gash. The wound" howen!, wfi. the "boose.
:

not coneldered dan'garous, and t,Ileerned, to be

healing nicelyuntil FrI\:!.ay la8t. Since that day, Galcn :Uine;�a. a
Mad.'••e.

'she'conBtantly grew worse" and 'dieq, after Elder Wm.'Hardee in10rms us tha� a ,wido,w
, ,

!!ulfering terrible pai-n, on Monday at 2 o'clock
'

in the afternooh; 'and was buried' Yllstercay., 'buy
'by the name of ,Lewls;Uv(ng on the' ,bl"

road ,bet:ween ,Joplin 'and Neosho; has'l�, ber
'l'be ,deceased waS an nnusually brilliant 'chlla

. po�sesslon a madlto�e, the application of which
and an only daughter.

' 'rhe doctor III the fBI,h'Elr is said to be an Infallible cur'e fot ihe 'bit II Of
of lour 1iI0ys, th6 oldsilt of ,whlch',le' going �o mad dogs, Bnakes, and other pOisol;lOUB things.
the State Unlv,erslty, and,'is not, even yet, In· It lixtracts the poi�on, and leaves the blood in

formed of his BistE)I"s dea�h, We de'eply sym� a purified' condition. It is certaillly a much

,pathlze with 'the doctqr and 'his amiable lady nee,ded ble�Jing in tbis land oj hydrophobia
in their terrible bereavement. stricken caninell.

".

, I"'tJOA MG�I:'�O:> 3N13103W H31MVO'�, :'
"iq'lU;)S ,10 �,s�,:hua' Aq. P'I�S ''Sl';;''O s� ,�:>�, :,

,

, "
,

' 'mog aJn:> sJI!d alllll �S;)ill
'P1I'e ':llq"'.I�S!ID nO,A SJapu;u :lUO' J;)q}!O blld:KI'

, �a nOA S;)l[1lID,sS;)ushoAJ;)N ptre'snoA.l:lN nOA

s;J:lj1lID �lsd;)ds.{a ,'}o!l:lJ In}Ol"'J1i Pt!'!! ldmoJd
'

,
asotn ;)A!ll lllM ;)£)!;a' .I?qlJ;) uJ ,pUll �611!d .I?A!'1

, ;)m!T Ii.J;)U"':) t01M' UOll"'U!QIDo:>' uf JO ,;)UOI'"

p';lSn ;)Q ACID ,.f:lq+' ':>'ll? 'tt.opsa1!IJ)Ur' clsd:ldsAa \

,q:>'CID01S ){C:lA\ oq:mpc:lH lI:>IS puc snoAJ:lN
SSOIUSSaIOd;'lIS �dUShOA.ldN mo.I] J;)lIns oq<16.

'. ;ISOtO JO] Alfl!Pdds apnm :lJ'" q�lqM 's11!cI :lA.l;)N:
;)In!'1 S,.l;)lJIlJ A.Jl Plnoqs uosrad SnOA.l�UA.hlAa

E"pI'elil'uy GrAHfytng.

Harion County Record. ,

"I'he late rains bave given gr�at impetus to

all farms 01 !egetation._ The growth ot. tbe

grass'has been especially rapid and gratifying.
Feed' of all kinds had become unusally scarce.

Corn-Ia h'igh 'and 8car�e at any'priee,'and"hay
,was 'never' so scarce and bi!{h' priced,' we
befeve. Good �razing will help thin,s ,amaz·
Ingly.,

Sumner (lonDty Panpers.

Sumner County Pr�8a. i

During, tbe' year, 1880 the paupers of this

coUnty cost' $5,8,09,99. On ,the 17th ',of last

mouth the poor house was opened and till pim·
pers ordered there'. To.day the cou�ty ,Is 8Up.
portillg four pauI!ers at a cost �f $2.l!5 each,per
week, or $520 per year, and three of-these are'

talking 01 '''goi,ng back to the!r wife's reo

lattons."
,

Put It to '''roof.
At a time When the COllllnlluity Is flooded

with so many u.nWOI thy devices and concoc.

tions, it Is refteshing to find o'be that is bene·

ficial and'pure. So conscious are tbe .proprie.
tors of Dr. King'S New D!�covery lor VOI1.

8umption of the worth 01 their remedy that

they offer all who desIre a t.ril.l'i bottle Iree of

charge. This certainly would be disastrous to

thell! did not the remedy possess tbe r()mal'k�.

ble curative qualities �lail'Jled: Dr, Kmg's,Npw
Disc,overy I�� Oonsumption will positively cure

asth,ma, bronchitis; stubborn cougbs; cold',
phthisic, qninsy, hoarsene�8, croup, or any Bt

Jection 01 the throat a09 1,l1ngs. A� you VIII·

Ue your exlst(;lDCe, 'g,ive this'wonderlul remerly
a trial by,calling on Barb.er'-Bros., druggists,
,L!1wrence, Kans.,'and obtaining il trial'h'ottle
free of cost, ,or Ii regula): size boltle to):' $1.

'

y':ml't 'EASILY KANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN F:t1Et.,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect Sati'sf�ction' Everywhere.
,BUY ,

'A:CIIIBTER'O!K
. ",

\,

·EIC81sior'i�r�.Co.,
ST,. L��I$, 'M�_' :

,plIlPOllTER8 �ND DljlAL_S Ilf

�TI"'�P,�ATE"" WI-FtE',
,

aH¥ET :I:80K
-A:N'J::>-.. "

, �,'
lIVIIity (ll.:lss OP GOODs USED OR SOLD 'fi

" tiN 'AND"STOVE DEALERS.'
sE_NiLlrO,B 'PBIOE.,LISrs.

WichIta Eagle.
'

A very agedinlln by the name of John Mor·

ris, said tp be between eighty and ninety years
old, was arre�ted for forgery, last Wednesday

,:,�ornrng. ,

He cashed one note w.ith fqrged i�
dO,rsemcot'at the _sllvings bank, an«:\. was, a�

·N!lINOM 'aNY NIIII

Ot.l.dSdS,AO
PLJU"SnOAH3N'

"

:�o.t1:-,:1 ',';
:"

,

'SII!d 9�l�N 91l1!1
S,�:3�H"O

FOR

PI'lES'
":11. ,1"�ril,.<l. with scientific n,oo.

, .
'

' or tu,.,�. l'rnr. Hurls' Illu,stratud
, llamphlct sent (rtl on application..

, ",\IUdS REMEIHI co.,
, Jlll.llfr Chellll.to, Sih .li !II'.rket st..,

,

'

•

' ,St. 1,o ... I!.I, :&10.

STEAlll.POWEn SEPARATORS and

Cc;.':£l¥:I1��r�mE�:'��::1i3P�c�::En�:'
ever seen in tho American market.

'

.A mulliliAd<r of 81l"cial j'.aluru and ."'�

!z;.l����:V.�����r�il��=;
, Four Sizes of Separators, from,3' to 12 horse

• Clal!aciW,'t'or .Ieam or 1101'.' fInD"', ','
Two styles of .� Molinted' Horee:pow�

, ,,/'500 000 Fee' of Selected Lumber
" " <frOm thr•• to..., lI.ar.air-drWd)

con8tantl;y on liand" from which I.iI bum the iII.

comparaole wood.worK'of ourmachinery.

TRACTION "ENGINES
:;g".t·roti"tit:���:�:.

..�tf.eV" Tbl'eshermen are In"flted•
�Sent=-1I'14��'

" - NICHOL;8,'8IiEPARD 41 co.
,

, �ttIe"eree�MIOI1I&3'"
"U8TVS Ii-OWELL, Ar;en':� ,

• R. A.

Have opened a

'G,rO,cery
A'f.' THE

HAS THE LARGEST SALE: OF
any Horse and Cattle Medicine .in this con�try.

Oomv.o�ed principally of Herbs and'roota, The beet and

'Most Horse and Cattle Modicino 'known, '
The 'snperi.

ority of,this Powder over ey"ry other proparatlon ef the

kinrl i. known to all those who han seen its IUltonishinll

�ft'��t:�y Farmer' a: oj Stock R..'\18c� Is' convinced th�t �� ,

Impure state of tA blood or�inate/i 'tlie :nrlety of dilfo
eases that "ftlict "I 1male. such lUI Fon,nder, '�i8temper. '

fistula, Pol�-Evl1, HIJe-l'Iound, In....lU'd'Btrain., Scratches,
)ll\ng'e, Xeu;,w Wator; Ilenvea, Lot!/i' of Appetite, Intlam.
m"ti';a of the Eye., Swelled 'tegs, ,Fatigue from Hard,

Labor, and RheUJ;llatism (by somo CII,Ued StilfComplnint),
praYing fatal to 80 many'valuable lionel, ,The bloOd Ij
the fountaln of lile itself, and if you ...ish to restore

health,.'10ll must tirst purify the blood; and to' ilIlur.

bealth, must keo'p It pure., In doing this you itl\fu8!l into

th� d.bilit!!ted, !lToken·down anim&l, action and spirit.,
Blso pl'Onioting digostlon, .te. 'Thll ,f�rlllet;',e",n seo the,
'marvelonl effect of LEIS' CONDITION POWDER, b;r
tho looSollinl!; of tho skin and �moothnol8 of the h&lr·

Vertlllcatell from leading veter,inary surgeons, stage
companies, livory ulen' and stock' r,aisers, prove that" ':
LEIS' POWD�at stunlJa pre-eminontly at the,head of t.ho

llBt ofHorse and Cattlo M�dicillC�, I' ,

'

LEIS' POWDER belug'both Tonic Red Lf\xRtlYO'purl
neB tbe blood, remOV68 bad I�umors, anrl will bo 'found
most oxcel,lout it! promoting the condition of Sheep,
2hcop req_,,\lre only ol,o-eiglJth Ihe <1QijO givon to cat fIe.

itA
S' �.

In aU now countries wo' h�ar of 'fatal r1ise...8e� amon!;

Fowls, styled' Chick:on Cholera, GilI'M, Blind le8B, Glan·

den, l-fegrims o� Giddilln.'ij, &c. LEaS' l!O\<, lJER will

cradicat,; these disel\sos. In sovere attacks, ml.� a small

(Itialltity with corn mel\l, moistened, and feed twl-!G a day_'
When the"� di6oA.QS pro-mi), lI�e a little in ! hoir feed enoo'
or twice a week, and your poultry will be kopt free from
all disoB.e. In Bevereatt..ck:softentim�s they do not �at;
it ,yjll thon bo necessary, to administer tbe' Powder by
meanw �'a QUILL; blowing tho ],owder down their throat,
or mixing Powder with dough to,form Pilla.

CoWl! require I\il abundance 'of nutritions food, Dot to
",ake them fat, \Ju t to keep up a re!lIlnr sccretion of
milk, Farnlere an,1 <lairym�n attest thc fact thilt by' t

juukiollB II.� of Leh� 'Condit loll, Powder tl I
Ho,. of milk IS gr(Jatly mer.aBed, nnd quality vastly It ,

IJronKi. ,All grOBli hnmov8 Rnd impurities of the blood ar"

at OIlCO removed. F'or :;:oro teRts, apply Lell' ,Cllemt.

ca� HeaHng S,llve-wiU hell! In onG or two ..ppli.
""lIOn .., Your, I)ALVY.8 slim r'qllire an a],terative "perient
nnd fttIDlU]f\ut. Using this Powder will expel all grull
w?rm., with wblch yO\tng st,?"k are 'infested in the eprinIJ
01 tho year ;,I'romotea' fatterun£'l'reY8nt� 8CO'IIIiIlll'. oil",

,

_
" ,�,

,'q

Leis' Po,vder 19 nn '�xeelleDt reIlH'i1y for Hogt.
Tho farmer will rojl)iee to knO\': t'llat a prompt Rnd.eftl.
clent rODlOlly for tlla various liiseAlIQS to whIch theM

MlIDl(lI. are &Upjoct, ia found in' Leill' ,(iondttlon.
Powder. 'For 'Distemper, Inftnmntatioo of tbe Brnin,
Coughs, Peyers, Sore Lungsl lIieaale., Bore F..ara lfe,nge
lIos: Cl\olerll" Sot'e Teats, Kidney ,'Yorms; .to,,. a fifty.beni
pnper "�d� to a tnb of swill Rnd ginn freely, i. a lert&ln

prOY�D.hYe. It promot�. dlgestlon, pttrlftee the, blood, '

aod 18 therefore tho BaST AIITICl.IIl for (aUening H0«B •

N. B.-BBWARE Oll' (lOt1NTERFEI'l'io
E:R8.-�o protect' myeolf and the publlo 'trom beina
il!lpolitMi upon bI wortlHel!S Imltatione, obtier'fe the sigD(ll!
lure of tllil prqpr�otqr IIp9D eoc.Ji�e,without wiiioh
IlIlD8 are ifIOnino.

" ,",



'STANLEY,M.A.TTHEWS has been con-,
,-BAS.' fir�ed� by II. ui�j or] ty of oue, for asso-

, 'In bic;ldini adieu ,to our many friends ciate justice of the'l,upreme'c,'ourt.".';and patrOnE! who' have, stood by ,n�,
throngh all the Yel!oi's that we J:iave BULLis iarge phmin'g m,illat Indian-

,>been',publi&hiIig THE SPIRIT, it seems a'polis was buruedontbe 15th iust;"re
almost:' like' surrenderlng 'family ties, sulti'ng 'in a loss 'b,f fro'� $8,000 to $10;-
"and in. this farewell 'we extend our 000,. No one was h'�Jrt.

I

"

': 'heartf, ',thanks to our" many warm

,friends all, over' the state who have ex-,

'tended to us'many acts o(cpurtesy'and
tliospitality as 'we; have ,traveled,' fr�m
!place to 'place 'through, the state. �ut " �_,___''''''' ___'_':'_'':''

'We are happy to lay to .ou� fri�l,lds ·,·IT is ascerta.ined' that, the total 'capi�'
',everywhere, that we leave THE S;rIRIT ''tal stock subscribed to the Kansas State'
hi Bood'hiui4s'. '

0 il.r successors', :M�,�sr8., F'air A�s9ciation, 11) $16,000; 'Act'ive
Moody'k Davis, are eneigeticj' wi�'e,- t>repara:,tions for'holding the fair. are in

. awake l'onng; meo, both of whom are
I

.;.

�ipracUcal l!6wBpaper'men. ,. ,,

Althoogh'we'did our belt to make a

',l1r'it.cl"'�s' fa�m: awl' family paper, they
doubtless will 'make it much better,

: -aud we 1:)E�speak for them a.he&r�y and
""cordi'al slipl)Or� from our frlends
throughout �h'e st�te. A 'LONDOIT dispat�h 'says there are
The business of ,THE SPIRIT OF six hundred'railway workmen who are,

'KANSAS to this date will be Bettied by homelesa and starving, owing to the
me. I will send � statemeut to each incompetency, and ,disor"anization of
-one in arreare, sho'Win'g how much the railway authorities.
)they owe, on back ,�ubscription. which
'we tru'�t they 'Will pI:omptly fox:ward, to SBCR:mTARY WINDOM'S'� refu'nding
-the uuderstgned,' ,

' , mea's,ure/seems to he, s,ucgess'ful.
'

,Ap-
And now J frie'ods,'f!.lthough we bare pltcatdous �re pO,uring in,to,the treasury

passed, through' some dark days; al- .from holders of 5 per. cent. bonds, ,WQQ
though the grf\sshoppers have, ill' the deairete challge' to :3 .1-2. Gove'r'nment
'l?ast', -devaatated .our fields, and the" bonds have alio taken 8. rise .

.'

�heavens seemed ail braes over our A WIND-STORM is' reported from
heads, still tor a number of years ,II. Worthington, Ia, whioh blewdowuakind Providence has smiled upon our bam containing six horses, and carriedefforts, 'and .the on-comiug CI'OPS give it a dist auce of, half ll. mile, withoutthe promlse of a b�uutiful t).arvest:, inj lir)' to the horses. Two other barnsWe now bid you a, kiud farewell, were blown 'a distance of two miles.hopiug that peace, plenty sud prosper
jty may attend you all.

'

'J. T. STEVENS.

, ), ' , ",'

ENGLAND'as well as America,is ieel-
'ing tlie relentless,' grasp of the railr'oa.d
monopolies. The cause .asstgued for.
,the almost entire disappearance 9f,En'
gltsh cheese from the market, is that
it costs thirty 'shil,lings a ton more to

bring cheese from Oheshire, than', it
does-to briug 'it from ,america. '

',' '.
�

.

, A: ,DlSPATOH from, ,Talladago, Ala:,'
gi"es au, account-of a brutal murder,'bY
a negro,', of a child of Mr. and, Mrs.
To'ole, at II. picnic. He 'J,'obqf:ld .her: of
her 'jewelry, choked' 'her to 'death, and
'was discovered, and, after a desperate
,.Bh:U'ggl�, captured and hanged immedi
ately to a tree.

___........-'---

SEVERAL persons have been arrested
in Ireland, under the coercion act,
charged with,intimidation. The prison
ers are said to be active Feniaus.

'

, A SUIT was beguuin New York, tho
13t.h lust. agaiuet the consolidated tele

graph companies, to restraln the iusue
'of $15,000,000 capi tal 'stock of the Wes
tern Uuiou Telegraph Company, Tbe
trial will pl'obabiy occupy two weeks,i:lg to the gCllerll] cu st orn of i"('·)mil'�V

· ;-_ .._ ..-------

editors, it is perhaps necessary to brter- ON May 11th the Senate wse.In ex-

'ly outline the course we- intend 'to PUl'- Bcutive session about 'four hour� aud
,'sue. It is natural tha.t our readers '9, half, and, a number of nomiuatlona
:should wish to kuow iu some' degree we�� couflrmed. But little el1l0 was'
wha.t tb expect from us, Iu the first 'done 'besidesl\.tedious discu88i�n 011 II.

place, THE SPIRl'l' comes to us with resolut.ign, t.o permit the publication of
�he understauding that we fill olit all" Hoar's speech against the Chiuese
paid-up ,subscriptions, which we w.ill treaty. The motion was ta.bled,
do, leaving those qnpaid to be collected ---

by' Mr. J. 'r, Stevens, as he hall indi-
GEl(, POPE reports from Colorado,

clAted iu his,valedictory. TEE SPIRIT �iving an..,illterview o� the' command
will be conductl;ld under the sarue gelf-

109 officer, at Fort Lewls with Igna.cio,
I 1 h t f "th t'h d Who ,says no outrages h,ave been COOl-era p an 8S ere 0 ore, Wl , e a -.' .

d b h U 's :'
:dition' of whatever ma'y OCCUl' to us as

mlt.te ,y � e tes.
, ?me ,Plu te� ?ad,

,improvements, Oui' detfilrmillatiou is ql]Jlrreled l,U'a �ra?e, Wit? som� whltes

:to make ft a Pllper) which will be well
Qoar ,?,te Pe�l", Btah, ,lU w�lch two

,W'Qrthy of the, support of every intel- or. three whItes had been 'kllle<;l, but
1· f

.

K
'

d f h
,thls was all. '

, Igen t armer lO2> ansas", an u I·t er-,
- '

",mor'e, w'e firmly believe, th�t before
,'many y�8.rs have passed, THE 3PIRIT
'OF n:ANS","S w'ill' be in the pands of

�yery farmer in thE!' Rtate who seeks his,
,own, and neighbors? interestll,

,

Our
lIentime�t8 a.re for. the right and ju'stice'

, 'in ev,et:ything. '

' We bow to _no clique;
we are under obligations ,to 'no party,
but our' work' shall be' 'wholly and
,'earnes'tly i'n 'th'e' ,interest 0(' the gl'eat
f�rmiug community', and everyone who

(0, desir�lI, for h�mselt � go�d; Ii ve home
yjournal, 'devoted 'to the uplifLiHg of
tho'lie ,Who ate dowlltniddeu sud oPPos.
ing tho mon,opolie's and ,all t.he combi-

,

:na�ion'1esigued to hold iu :s!1bjeq;.ion

�----�--

Genea:al Newlil.

ATCHISON, May 14,-A brutal and
borrible murder and suicide occurred'
in this city about 8,o'clock this even

ing, Charles Given, cook at the At
lantic Bouse, met bis wife Louise, who
iR a waiter in Walker's restaureut, 011,
Fifth street, and 'after a tew moments'
conversation drew a 'ptsrolaud begau

"'&I.U'('ATORY.

With this issue we take possession 01
'THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS, and accord-

CHEYBNNE, May 14,-A Leader spec
ial from ]!'Ol't Niobrara, Neb., says that
Lieut. Samuel Oherj-y; of the Fifth
cavalry, and escort, while out scouting
for 'road' agents, near, Niobrara, came
upon them sudderily, when a fight en
sued, ill which .Lieuteuaut Cherry was
,killed. '

The, road agents, e'soa.pe'd.
Cherry was adjnt'111t. . (It" Thornbu'rgh's
command on t h e Ute ex pedit.io n, and in
the action of 1'1'1ilk Hi Vel' distillgnished
himsl'llf for lml.\'cl'), iu ;:,he actiou, He
was L·llip..gc"d to Ulln'r}' the dauf!htcl' of"
C9jj�rCK81l1ll.l1 Harl'Y White, of Peuu
sylvIHlifl.,
W l(JH�'l'.A, Mr,:;, 14. - James and

Gellrge HU[J1.<' • ., of Wcllingrou, were
arrest.ed yester!},.)' fur \'iulating the
U�ited Stl).tes' l'evellue laws, and
brought to .this city by Ullited States
Marshal Yahn. ,They., were arraigned
before ,United 'Stste� Commis,sioner
Holton who held them in the,sum, of,
'$1,000 each for future examinatiQn,

, A very neavy rain storm throijghout
�the, lo�e� .,¢\rkansail 'valley, to-day, aC
compamed ' by :,bI'H, in places, and' the '

r,iver' is ',risi.ng rap�dly, Wheat �nd ry'e
'

has ,fully headed' �nd pro'mises large
yields.

"

"

", {
"

vf :ASHING�O�; 'May: U3.-A IIpecial to
the l{allsss CitY,JournaZ says:' It is /

now expected that the nomination of '



.,
..

'
.

" \
",

, ., Beal E8&ate ,Tr;'D8fel'8;' .",
"

,
' •••pl_looll (Jooarme.� ." .

::;:=�d::::=::;:;::;:�;;::t==;==:s:;;:::;::J
. The f�llowing are the 'transfers Qf real'estate M�:'; James(: M.: D�vil!'" whom, 'we"�men

rell;l�tered �il th,Ii�' Douglas county' recor�er's', tioned ilfou'r last IssulJ,as having gone to 'Os
'omce' fpr, tbe,.week eri,ding�'May i7, 1881': '

"
" k'aloosa 'Iowa, under; BOUle�liat' suspicious; ,

c. !\. Watson 'on'd, busband to c.rrle' Ii. cir�bm'8tanoes', returned to this city on Batur- ,I

Watson, 'lots 218 ,a':l�' 215 on, ';l'ell�ellsee street, "day: 1�8t, :anl)·as' we surmised,.accoinllanied'J>Y
,

and 'lots, 9 and 10 in block �; lots 2,and a,'khown. the lady of his choice.' .' On Thurlday mQ'rn

a8 Sorttb La�rEmce', a� a'point ilia llol1iof ne 1, tog'at 10 o'clook 'he was united ill marriage 'to

sec.·6, 18, s'of ra1lge,20; e cif'dth'pr�nclparme- �i's Anna.T. Hunt a� her father's :residence

,ri�ian. 12,62;' thence 14: chains n ofaw, cor: 0(' In 'Oskaloos9....
"

, ," ,

'

.

'

Bald,! Ioe'c.,' thence ru�nlng, 4.71>, ch"lns, B 4.22 IlTha fath�l' of the bride�,Mr. ,Harvey Hunt,
ch�inB..tb�nce w 4:75 ohains to"w line oi Baid i is'one'of the, prominent' citIzens of 'MabaSka

sec., thence, p.'".22, 't�ainB.' to "be����ing, two 'eoun�y; and tile 'l;I�jc:ie h'et:_selr' i$.a lIlost 6sttm;

aereemore or le811., Con. '1,000...
··

. 'able:and ac<)ompllsbed YOQng. lady, who' once
Jame8 Hutch'iDion,aod wi(e towilt Htitch· meqs' alway� �emeinbered

.

for 'the"loTabJe

In800, 10t8. 148,&013 150 OIl Pennsyfvania street; 'quaHUe), abnunding Inher nature. ,

'also' lots' 117 and'179 on Kentucky street;, Oon. .Mr;':Vav,t's 'has 'been' travellhlg .for about

"1,000. ,: ,

"

,." 'three years '''in, California, ,representing an

:{j:iiza Conger" to-'Ann C. ThomaB,' sw i sec;' €lai'fern'manufactufmg 'firm, and 'i8 'wbat Is

���!!!!!!������������!!!!!!!!�, .27113, 21.' 'Oon: ,8,21)0•. ','" " ',' know'ii as, a ;'square".'ma.n deserving In. ,every;

M'. B.' Mason' to Nicholas Weil"e I of se i :'���pe9t.o( the treas�'re" .ne: hal gain,ed, for i&

sec. 18, 14:, 21: ce». '600., I �, \ wife. ..'
.,:' •...

.
. ','

.

.

Elres' (�r li;'tebIOlro' .

..

Cbas. L. Tbompson tb Wm. MllIer, 9' acre� :,' They wiil visit frleft4s and relative,S iri Law

Pure Plymoutll Rock eggs for hatcb'lng from' 'In' sw l's,ec. 1>; 13, 20. ,Con· '350. renee' and Vicinity'f()r a few llaYI"afler which

a flne flock of {owls at efperla: Inquire ato!,;
.

S.:S. HolloWIlY to H. ·.T. 'White, wi of�"l' tbey e�pilct to Ilp�nd ,the:' sumuier tra,ellf�g

, �"ddl;'�B8 THE SPIRIT office. '

'.' "

-, BeC. 2'; 'n,'lT; ,

Con.•200. .'.', " 'in Colorado;' 'We extend our,'heartlest
'

"
'. '

, .. ,. 'Th08. 'McDonald to John Black" w,I'·Be i'lec; ·gratulat,ions.
" '"

': ...... '

",',BOIL�; 'pimple� �nd all ,'blood diseases are '�7,14;21. Can. '1,300:,'
' ,'.

'cured ,by �·.Dr/'Llndse1'8 Blood, Sellreber.", A.,C: Mytqn t� S'ain�el Gatch, s'l'�f DW 1.

,Sol� bi 'all druggists. of sec, 21 and n l of sW'l sec; �l, 12, 2Q� Con., "

la.800.
.

,. "

wbillh, Wlll,�ndo�bt�dI1 be of behefl� t., tbe'

, tT. O. Cavaness �b lIarla Van Pelt,lotB 1 to :1�&mut,19n'�nd�,{I�ea�cont:enlel!ce,toth,epub.

11 inclusive, on Fifth street, Baldwin City., )ic. :il;X&miDatl�nl a're tp b� lleld in, different

'Con. t1,riOO., '" : >"
•
,,' par�iI �r-the 's,ta'e 6y. the' Varlou8' members"of

,

O. o. Bianey to' B. Armstronr, n land, IW '1 the racu,lty, ,and tbe fo.lIowlni: places have'becD

of' s� 1· sec. 7, )�, 19.:' .,Con: ,1:000. ,
..'.

'

d'e.lgnate'� by tbe board aB, tbe' m08t adYiaatile

" W: F. Blayney to B. Armstr,oilg. n 1 of ·ne 1 f'or bolding' the same: .WyaDdo.fte� ,LIl Cygne;

lIec: i8,-12, 19. and' w l'of se i of "0 '1 lIec; 7,12, Blue Rapids; BelOit,:' Abilene; Council GroTe,

19; Can. t600:' 'Parsons, lola;,Winfield· and Newtpn. Il,xaml-.

, A. J. Dicker,to' Priscilla Hill, VI' ! o(w 2·5 of, �ationB 'Will be held'in each piace one of the

,

'MR. GEOlt�E S'J;lKET8, an e�t'iinabl�, iO�Dg '21 acres of, IIW, i.ofblock, 10, ��()�tb Lo.wre·nce. four daYI,.'beginning Tliesday, June utb. , �

: t�rmer,'of Grant ,township, .has"recen,�ly:,re-· COCnl�!a32GI>·. SIQO"o'n an'd'll'Us:',';nd to n'"Ion ......
,.'

,',
w'0'm''.'O'K.,�er"'�IDkl.,

'

turned from an' eight mo�tb8' sojourn in Obio.' u, N ,,� �.....

�

.
Be ret'u,rnl,\ to,�tay. ': _ , Wheel(Jr, lots 86 and '88 Kentucky IH�·ee�. Con. It the cra�bed,old baoh.lor whGuttered this

'. " .
, .•..

. ',' " "sentIment could but�itness tbe'tnttlnsethotight
.

,

' 'G "t'
:

I .,'�,900. I
,

,
., , , , ,

,

.

,'; .MR,' E', ZIIlIo{J:�JilAN, 'ot,
, r��t to,wn� .. ,�, "s, 'John H. Wlider'to, Peter Brecheisen, w'l of. deep �tud'y and thorougb iny'elltlgltlon of wo-

"

. ';erectlng on� of th� fineltbarns in ,�bi,�
. 'di\ty• 18 i sec. 9, 14: 2i. 009. '$1.280.' :' ',men In determining tne'beebriedfcines to keep

.

The pIau ill the tOOD;lY olll Pepnsylv�UlIl boile"
"

aenry Ad'olpb to'Andrew ,'fIiompson, ,lots. their familie'li well, .'nd wOllid' note thelr,sagac.
,

w.hich �s probably the best in the world; 'In ClInt!>n. Con. ,300.,' "rty �rld 'lyi8dom ·in seJectjng Hop BH�ers as ib�
ChRil. Cbampieui.'· to Theodore Slack, nw f belt, and demonstra11llg. it by: keeping tbe,h::

'Iec. 3, 15, 21. Con:-'1,700., "

' familieiin l)erpetu�l'bealth, at a more nominal

Martha, Menger to Benry S� Cornel � s ! ot expense, he would be f,,'rced to acknowledge

'lot 106 Mati8&cbuseets �treet. ·Con. '300.. that such sentlruentH are Qtlseles8 and false:

Jose'pb' W. Aill'en to Sam'l E. O�burn, n 1 of

sw i scc. 27,13,'111.' Con. t600.
Sam'l Boyer to Cbas. S; ,Grelsbach, lots {9,

IH and 63, block' 10, West Lawrence. Oon.

�500. _
'

'

C. A. Peairs to 'Michael, Zeeb, ne i of t!CC.

24,12,17. Oon. $600,:,
' .

John :H'. Brown to Henry Hoover, undividod

; of ne i sec. '26,14. 18; also,. undivided � of

J.O acres in sec. U, 14, 18.
, Con: '1,600., '

S'tocked to: its',.:Utm9sr Oap��li�" '�;th a

,

' , " Selee'te'ci ,S�ock, ,of 1 Fa8hi6n�bl.e .

FOR
, ,

MEN, ,,'BO,-yS '

AND

"ATS�C,APS,GENrS fORHISqlitG GIODS� lit
. \ ' .

'

,

,I. \
..

" , ,
,

"
"

..

\

,

Lo'Y

Aud'WIn .be Sold,'with Small' AdvanQe on Oost, as Our 'Aim is,'
",

..

'stIll'to' in�rea�e o�r 'larg� Clothi�� �rade�
'.

•

"

l'
,

,

.

Ta. mU8ic�1 'jubilee at Biilma�k in Au«ust

", ( ,pro'plise&'.. to be 'a flne ,affair. , ;Mr. C; Ei L�sle,
" �ay!! he b�B already ·1;100' siliger,s engaged to'

take Pllrt in tbe programme,
, ,

" ,

1\',

Wl'hat wh.eJi we say w.e'sell you,good:s at extreme�y LoW Prices we do ,not"
mean cheap, trash'y, poorly ma4e gOOds, butjvl\at we do mean is that we seli

you the dest goods, .8: well as the' b�st 'made,.'�t, the .. lo:we�t P�Bsible prices,'

110' do 'n'ot' PQ:��has� �nti� you 1i�ve' give� u,s".a 'visit o'f':'examiu'�tion� for'w�,

6(uara�tee you sat�sfa.ciion, 'regarding low prices and' go�d qtl�lily" N� "mi��

TRY'Carter's Little N,erve Pills, for' any case

of nenousneu, Ileepielsn'ess, wellk stom�cl:i,

indlgelUon, dysp�psia, .etc., �elief iB s�re: '.rhe
. only nervemedicine for tbe price

in market. ,In

-vials 'at 26 cents. \
.

-,---.,.,<_--,-_.

L: B. NEISLEY calls the atte.nUon of the

't�rmers. to tbe grocery�near the corner of Berk
'ley and,MassacllUsetts',street; 'west 'Side, i� an

advertIsement in this paper,' 'fhi8 grocery Is

stJ;:ictly first clasB� and we, guaral!tee square

dealin.g to all w�o call. tbere.

NO. 87 MASSAC/HUSETTS STREET,

LAW�ENOE, KINSAS.

WRllted!
' N. B.,-ULOTHING �"'DE '1'0 ORDBR AND P'ERFEUT FIT GtJ&RAN1'EJ.J'D.

Ag-ents In evpry couuty ill the ftate for 8'

good paying bu�i'Hl�S, Mouey can be' made

rapidly at lllfl terml: ('lfere'l, None but per"

SOIl� haviug the bo'st ot referenC-1) ueep apply.
.For particulars, address THE lSPIRIT office,
Lawrence, Ka1l8.

'

,:rHE irrepressible Kl\w began to rise some

time �atut.day:night, and has up to this (:I'ate,

reBelled a height oLabout two .feet, anp ·�tiIl

"rismg. 'fbere is a' pr6hahilil:y. that the, rise

,

•

wUi'<Jon�jnu�, eqme 'time, as It is thought to be

·.�atis',ed by meltlni snow i-o the mountains."

·MR. F. 'SIIIIELSlCR, the weH.know�'·farm,er
who recently sold hili bottom·land la�m' three

, ,

miles eas� of this plnce at $30 per acre, ht,ls

purchased' an ',exee'Hent fllrm ,six rulles north_

east ot here. He Is rushing in hi� corn crop,

and will remain with us.
'

,

; 4-.G.M.]lN,G�l�."
BOOT 'AND SHOE MERCHANT,

. Begs.leave to call. the. attention of Farmers and Mechanlcs
UhiCRI:O ,Abead.

All t!ie worl�1 now lool\s Up to Chicago as the

great Westerrl �et�op'?li,s of America, lJeing'
tar abead, 01 all competIng cities; ,but none the
less b'O, in'. itl!' line, id E'l�ctrie 'tilttel's. ll'fum
their real, intrinsil' value' tbey, hav\l advanced
"to the'tront, and' are now tal"lih'ead '01' all other

remellles, positively c).U'ing where every tiling
else fails .. To try"the'm is to be (lon:v.inceo, For

sale by Barb�r Bros. ,�t fifty, cents per'bottle.

A PUiof..:.'Del\tli
,May be averted, al.d health regained, by using'
·'Dr. llak'er's German Kiduey Cure." For

sale by Barber Bros.

TO· THE

BT'OGK OF 'BOOTS AN:q, SHOES;,
Whjch can be found at his pla'ce. ot business, I

NO. 82 -MAS'SAOHcrS'j�TTS STREET, LAWRENOE; KANSAS,
-

' \' "
"

. " "

�

And which aro offered at Pdces. tha�, All can Rea.ch--:-C�-lEAP, FOR CASH,

FROM nports we have received from

,ferimt'pa];ts of Douglas,countY,the outlQo� fo .

'Ii.good wheat crop Is not excellent. While th"':

earlY"llown ,Wheat lookfi pqss�blY well, that

,80�n 'later in the fall apllea�8 to be making but
" little progress.' A .half

.

crop il abeut all we

maY':expect.
\

.

TIlE action of Carter's Little Liver Pills 18

pleasa'nt, mild and natural. 'l'hey greatly stim

ulate the liver and regulate the bowels, but do

not purge.' Tl)eyare sure to please.
,

,

£.\ .,
., ,A&'''�'.ftUd Ca.uVR!!I!iler8

,CURIOSITY SHOP .BARGAINS!

Corn Cll1tivator, ,three poubie-!!bovel, PlowB, Four-ton.Wagon Scale, 240 poun'ds Counter

'Scale�, $6; 24-poul'ld Spring B!lla!(�!!, 10 cents; Four-pound Tea Scales,. $.1 ; Sa.tterlee ,Gang

Plow, ncw, $20; cost '$50; .
Oil C)lrollJPs 24�30. In Black Walnut frames, $1: 'Sx10 Walnut

frame. glass alld bll�k, 26 cen.!!!!: DOQbl� Bolster Knives and Forks, $1 per set; Roger Brothers,
,12 ounce Tripple Plated Table Knives; $2 per set.

•
.

P'IOTURE' FEA:JY.[ES�' ALL 'SIZES_
,

.,
.

: '. , '. : '", .'.
�

,

"" ',.
"

-y,'.. ,�t." • ¥, J \"1 • �, •

I

Gla�s 8ugll}' Bow!.. Bqtter Dish, Cream and Spoon Hold'er for 80 cents; better'for 40 c·ents.

The :beijt Iron $tpDe China Cups and SlIucers 5O·cent� pe,r"set; Wash Bow) and Pitcher 76 cents,
·.Handled,,$l;, Hoes, Ltak,e,s', Grubbing Hoes j.n�w lJuck S,aws� 75 cent�;, 26.nan,d Saw,s, ,$f.

'

• f

STOVES 'kN'n'
.

jiANG-ES.
.

..



ness was an Imp,08Sibmty., Slnc'e,thls dazzling ,

�audinesB has �u�c'!lI?bed to the �pirit ,�f. the, :
�

age, I have' become a sincere a<UIiirer ot the' r

various kinds; which are not only t'!'steful"bu""
substanUal,. and greatly,to be preferreid to t�8,

'

ch'eap and worthless hemp, and cotton ingrain
�a,rpe,tl�� wiW \\:fiich the' market aboun�.; �

,

", In' this' matter, a,s JVell ,a� in" ml)ny .others,. ,

there ill a' special. theory 'fo� ,alm28t �very

otherwise, in the summer.' 'The corn

�ill pay all the expenses the. first year�
All runners and blossoma should be cut

off as soon as they appear, so as to let'
the plants'get strong before any draft is
.made on them. About the Iast of J�ly,
when the plants have gained atrength,
and are sending ont-aeveral runners .at

1\ time, "they ':may 'be allowed. to grow,
.!lnd ,cover, th� ·,gr.op'nd. Cultivation

'with 1\ horElemust then be d,lsco'ntinned,
and if it, has been well done up to this

'trme, but few weeds win appear after

ward. When the' weathe� , becomes

cool and moist in the' f�ll, the whole

bed may be gone over ,�I�h a hoe', ,and
all weeds removed, after which the

ground shonld not be disturbed to any

depth. ,

.



,

, The \Le••�,.i' or 'he Win te�"
':,'lpror, A, J,: o'ook';,i\lWestern R)lrd. '" "

';', I' do 'Dot know that Sbakspeare \fI\S' Q
"

(�" ,bee.keepe'i', tbotig'h he seema t� have

<J::-" ,,':-'be'tm,�lmolt, overythipg;.or Rt, least to

�j_L"'1' hsve been i�timatf3ly conversan,t' �ith
,

':,' / 'all, kinds" of men and their various
". \, -craft�; but I do' know tbat his "Sweet

,I are 'the uses of ad:versity"� ilir speclalty
',:" 'p'ertinent, �fter such ,a 'wluter as we
" i 'have ju�t experience,d, aud 'Dl.:l.Y well

,

serve as the't,ext of an address to prac

� tl'ca� :t>ee-keeiHlrs.:,
'As many who h8.ve suffered sore'

:losse� �lU 'w�nde,r w,here we' OIUl see

. , aught of 8wee:t,ne�s, I propose, ,on .this
'\ ,":oocasion, .te ,'iudicate j\lst where we,

\' "'.',:' " have,'reoeind' value from the unwel
, -come losses of the p'aat severe winter.

,We have previously'learned, that, to
winter ourbees on ,the summer, Itands',

, �U,h no proteotio'n, was n'ei�her safe nor
wise •.

' Bees ,'thUIl neglected play p�8S

safely tbrough 8ever�1, winters; . 'B'!1t
,

be' wli� trustl his bees, with.n,o proteo
tion .from the tUllsweep of the 'wiu,t�l"S
blasts, can never be, cert�i� 'that hill

pete willl��e to,-gr�e� tlie suuahlne and

bloom of the' coming spring.
, Past experience bas al80 taught UI

'that'good cellars, thoroughly adapted
to the requlretaents of oyr' bees" were

,

s�fe, and could be safely trusted witb

our little' insect servants, even though
'the Itorrps r!,ged in jnaddeat fury, for
four or five',months. "I'he past excep
tionally severe winter has been valua

ble in showing that this opinion was in

no wise v,ain. 'Good cellars are again
'Yin,di�ated aatbe most secure places In
w�ich to winter bees.

'

'detiltlltt) jJtl1ClrtmeUt.

L
-''':''lIOP BITTERS�

(A lUedicine, Dot a Drlur,�)

THB happiest result. 1nnrill.ly attend tbe

taking of "Sellen' Celebrated Liver Pills.'

20e. per box,

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, l'IIANDR.Urn.
DANDELION�

A1>.'D TTIR PURRST AND BEST :I!EDTCALQU.u.I-
'l'lE" OF ALL O'fllIJ:R Bl'l"l'li:llS. '

Periodic Opbtbalmia.
From the Prairie F�rmer, '

We trave a mare that was sick last

fall, and according to Dr. Dadd's de-
,THEY CURE

,An Dlsenecsof the'Stomnch, Bowels, n)ood,
Ltvcr, Klqncys,ltll(1 UrtuuryOrgnns, 1< er-'

vo,uslles8},���;s�ec�'i:i�;1:11�(��8peclallY
$1000 IN COLD.,

,

Will be pntd for:6 .case theywill not cure or
help, or for lilly thIng Impure or InjurIous

. rouud In�lcm.
,

Ask your druggist for DO]1 Bttters lind try
, them before you sleep. ,'I'alto 110 other.

D J, C, Is lin absolute nnd trrcstettbte cure f�r
Drunkenness, usc of opIum, tobacco uud

narcotics,

• 11 SEND FOR CIRCULAR. .111



-' ....
. ,.rodQ.Ce Market,ll•.. ,

':"
.

-. , ,X ..U,,{SAS CITY� May 17�' is81�
Wh&at.....:No. '1 fall.....: � ;,....

.

'1.0111.02l
,

' .. ". May.; ' 80 ,S3t
, "" June ' '94 • 98t

.i, '·No.2 falJ,'spot,........ 961 99'
o No. 8 ...., ..

'

... : ,... 911 92
.'

" "", Jun,e '. 891 ,SIH
"

,.
" " July.... . S31 a ' S311

Coni-No.2 ;
. 3H 3611

Oats-No.2
'
...•'... gg! 39

.

BT: ·LOuIs. May 17; 18S1.

Flo�r-Choice to fancy :; •• �. $5,05

16:65. Family ; 4.7.0 .6.00
.

,.' XXX .....•. " ...•. 4.,40'.. 4.65
.

Wheat;.:-No. 2 fall, spot .. ', •.•• .• 1.09! 1.Q9&
.

. '.' " May...... ... 1.0�@ 1.09·!
.

.
No; '8 fail,. spot ..•.•..•.

1.03!11:05
";No. 4.'" ••••. •. •••..•. 99! 1.00

..Coru';"'No. 2; spot � �..4,3 .'� 43&

:.�;�:.�.;..::.�;..�:.::.:,;.:.:.:::::�::::: 'lJg :l.�g�Pork:,,' ; 16;25 1�·�0',I L�rd .' .. '.' !" •••••
:••••• '

••• 10'10� 1
:25.' 8utter-DairY'

· :·.�. OJ·
.

.' Eggs � '

, •. , • ; .: 10.@ . )�!
•

CHICAGO. May 17. 1881.

"Whea�'No. 2 spring, spot.....• •

1.O1!11:02!·.

'I, "May .;� ..•..•. 1.05� . 1,.OOIl
, "

' (," June 1.021 1.02g'
',,'

."" July 1:03 ·1.08k·
'. 'No.3" ." spot.... .. .'.

92tl
9S!

".
.

..
"

.

.

. 411·' 41!
.
:COrll-Spot '42'1 "

'42:1'. ,

.July; ..,...... 36 38
OlltS •••• :� ••••• .' •.••••• � •. � •• .' .•.•••• 16601 167f}
Pork .••• � ,' ':'" 10:20 to:G<P-
Lard....... ..•..••••••••.••.••• .

'.
:I

'In'Kansas'City 'butter sells' at 15@16c.. tor

enoree, medium 121@13c. ;,cheese, .prime n:an.
sas, 7@10c.;' eggs, 8@9c,'; poultry (live)'","""

chickens, $3,00 per dov.; apples;, $1:25@1.75

'per bbl.; vegetables,....potatoe!l75@90c.pel,'� bu.j,

dried fruit-apples, 3@5c., 'peaches 4@�c. per
lb.' seeds (purchasing pri-ce)-'tlax 1.08; ttmo

thY" $2�ao castor beans 98c.@$1.00 per bu.;

bay, $13.5(l@14.50 for bailed; hides-:No.:l dry
llint per tb 14@15c., No. 2, ue., dry salted 10c.,

. green salted 6@8c., green sc., calf 10@12c.

'WHULESALE :AND RETAIL DEALER IN .,

'.;_ , '� .... ',' .'-" �.., .,;
, '

. '�.,,'
. :.. '

CIlINA�·'(iI1A8S;:iN'D·'::Q'UE]IN,SiVARE,·
••

,:
• ,. ,",. ," '," . -. .' .' ••••

, ' ••
"

.'
•

1

'.. TA;BLE,.CUT,LEliY,AND SILVER-P�ATEri GOODS.' '.

",
"

'. ,','.. '.' . ",' ';:' .'

for 'Fruit Jars,: Jelly <;}lasses, Refi'lgerator�' and
Oream

,
Freezers.

. MAK'E SPECIAL LO\V. PRICES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS .

•

• ."
,

.,

f
.'

.

'

(Imported by' T: Sl�ttery"Onarg�:Ill. ,).
Will b� found for the �easo� of 1881, .1)cginning
AIll·).l tsn;: at .the farm of .. the .mic1ersignec1, on

California road, '8. mtles west of 'Lllwrence, in
Kanwaka to,ynshlp.. ".. '. .

.

'
.

'T�'�m� ':

.,

),
' .

Twel�e dollars, .fo� se.a8�n: payable at time 1)(
. 'service: by cash. or .bunkable note. For. single'
'service eight dollars cash.

.'

." .

l\-Inres bred by the Benson not provingwlth foal

may be returned-next season.free'of charge� .... '.

Care.w illbe tnken .to .prevent .!tccidlluts but no
responsibility will, qe'ltss,llmed should any occur.

.

"

.

,.

. '. WM. B-. JNGERSOl;L ..
.

'N:� B.-1ll'o.bn�iness done .onvSunday , P.· 0,.
addr(Js�, :tnwl'f,llJ.¢e.

.

. . .

IN THE THIRD YEAR O'F ,ITS I!XISTENCE� ITI
.'

'
. SALES AMOUNT'TO

"

.
"

54,'8fi_ Milt�hine8.,.·
'.

NO OT.HER, ,.,AQHINE EV�R Hf\t!'SUC!i

,A RECORD OF f;'OPULARITV.
It 1i ,Ao :E.ia':b.test;':a�,.

.

'�B� Se�,: �!.
, :B.it,Sa�·XIob!ne

m-'1'BE WORLD.'
·1 .

AgmtamulL '1'Or� 144ft..
,

", ' '.; /
. Whito Sewing Machine ��., '

. \cut��,.,.'

Wemanufacture and keep �n hand a full and ilnea�Bortment of

OO,F�FINS, CASES AND' . CASK:Etrsl
or superior .C!luaht'y at moderate prlcea, Our Warerooms arc at:the :

Oorner of. Henry and Vertnont streets, 'Lawrence, Kansas.
.

-

.
. ,

.
.

DENTIST

. Pigs' forwarded to any part of the United Stntes
'at the followin� prtces per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying frelg)j.t on the same :

.

li)ightweeks·el.d $22 00
Three to five months old ; 32 00

. Five to s�ven months old ,'
"" 42 00

SingZ, Pig8, either.8a, o,M-halJ above pricu�
A Hoar, eightmonths.old $211 00
A Sow, eight mon�hi old. with �i� 25 00

Description of the Poland-China Hog : The pre
vaillng color isblack andWhite spotted. somettmca
pure white und sometimes a mixed s'a�dy color.

l::J- Ail Pigs wo.rnuted first�cla8s and shipped
0:'0.' D. Charges on remittancesmust be prepaid.

. .

..,

CO.:}\{P.A.N,Y •.

;r. T. RUJHEY. Airent.

THIS COMPANY MAKES

'. .'
.

Ludington House Oorner, Lawrence. Kans.

·Dr, H, W, HOwr..
Plows of all Kinds and ·Sizes.·'

THEY MAKE THE

BEST FARM'WAGON
In the market.

Ill' YOU A'RE IN WANT OF .

.Any .Kind
.

of 'Far,pi ImplemElnt,'
.

Go to the

tJAWRENCE PLOW ·CO.,,,.

Where a Large nnd FII�r Assortment can al�
.

WII'YS be fbund.

A FULL LINE OF HA.RDWARE

.A lways on hand at the storeo.

Lawrence Plow

.'.

�oo� 21 :Merohants E:i:o��ng�;
.

"",,-'

•. G�alJ;r 1!!��vator. oornel L�v,�r'a�d���lar Ste."
"

'\
',: I>

.'
"

..
", ":"'"


